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i'Pius XI  was a Pope of courage and abili^ who served 

^ church as well as it could be served in difficult  times. 
Hfe<»ppc«ition to antisemitism and to Hitler’s state Worship 

«ss a service to mankind. It  is important that his successor 
riioald be at least as zealous in j^poaition to secul  ̂totali

tarianism.
■ 'R u.

a irord at v/aming a 
^  itress en the virtu 

,3d too lioP® of what any
,«,• pontiff wiU do.. Any Pope not 
a  ̂ church and
bif rtiUpon would- have to oppose 
Kail eslremeism as Pius did.
IfgTertheless, the plain facta are 
{tttt  this same Pius as Fraiico’s 

and strong supporter which 
to that extent put him in Hitlert., 

ffip . He made 
polities deal with 
Mpported jthe invasion 

wccfiMor is 
this line

Coocelnbly be might change 
the worse and to prevent that
would he something!

Workers WinH o ld  R ite fe
F o r  B ta v e f  >

L a b o r  B o y
___  ------ Omaha Drivej^, Jersey,

Cortege |3ix Miles tongi ;minois Book-Workers, 
Forms ii^  Funeral for ILG Ghalk TTp^Gaina I 

Johfany Batti^elio

nr GERBT AliLARD  '
'E d ito r ,  ’S o c ia l ist I

WJLSONVILLB,,TU—
When Johnny Battei^b and a 
grbOp gf more than a hun- 
dred of -his school mates 

' struck in solidarity ydth their 
da  ̂in 1937, t^erb was hell 

to pay. Conservative folk  
; said they had never heard of 
any such t^hlg.

I The school kids leji their class- 
lomk. and st^ed a demonstrartion 
tbhanners which proclaimed that 

thejrwere "sticking with their fath
ers." ^heir dabs were deep under
ground waging the longest, ‘‘ stay- 
down” 'miners’ strikebn the history 
of the world lahor movement Their 
grievance: simply the right to share 
their part-time wprfc with their fel
low workers to tbreg. other mines 
belon^n’^ to 'thi same, coal com
pany which the'company, for rea
sons of its,own, refus  ̂to concede.

U -T e a r F ^ h t

'That was when Johnny ambled 
on crutches during a brief respite 
from a .long illnes. Johnny had 
heard his father, Jack - Battuelid, 
left wing mine leade 
board member c 
abused and vilMed'
Johnny came bom 

They 'brought him home to be 
buried Sunday, Feb. 19. i He had 
lost an heroic battle for'his

- 3iany_ people remembered 
Johnny and on that-solemn day in 
this village situated in the heart of 
the vast. Illinois prairies, hundreds 
of people braved a miserable rainy 
winter day to; pay him tbeir last 
respects and a tribute-befitting-even 
the greatest of personalties. -'

APXi-CIO Honors

N e w Y o r k  S ta te S . 
C o n fa b S u p p o r ts 

U n ity ,  jL a b o r ^ P a r ty

P , GEE! rDiun 
HELP HIM  -

^ lUT...
ver, worthwhile to say .

gainst too 
ues of Fius

WA

Asks liftittg  of Spanisb Emba^o;

American Labor Party Leader Speaks 

NEW YORK— ^New York Sodialists, represented in sf ite 
and city conventions held over tile Iiincoln’s birth' lay we ik- 

end;in Nev  ̂York, City, spait thre| dtys discussing 

Jeina'confronting the party and maldng careful 
their ^lution.

Amo^ important items on the

I
nieekCHICAGO—The just .past 

ek for strlk*was a first class 
ing workers.

From four states 
the good news of setti 
garment workers, eaensters 

pap 
for

First on
of the ranks of the

which bad
elled the| ■ drivers, the 

local 554 to wage oif^

history. Four major ' i^peratofs 
broke ranks of the] Omaha Bus!-' 
ness Men'^ association which. 1^ 
been the inspiratioii of the 
shoppers of all Nebraska for yean, 
and ' signed the over-tbe-robd 
a^eement demanded all th^ lok^ 
weeks by -local 654; i ’ .

rolling to 
ement of

er workers strikes with victory

aew pr >b- 

plans for
ft p 
Mua in leffect aa Against the obvious 

sirn of the American ] eople."
jk condemned the ae ion of tthe 

‘democratic’ govemmez ts of G eat 
Britain, ’  France and the Gn ted 
Sta ep, whose leaders, C liamber] lin. 
Da adier and Roosevelt have p ev
en themselves, adept agents of 
Frjnco’s ‘Fifth Column'.”

- L^dler Elected CbBinnan 
I  r. Harry W.[Laidler tras reel 

ed I itate chairman of thie party utd 
the  ̂following state committees vas 
des gnated: ‘  Jack Alttoan. As ran

ssolini and 

of'Ethiopia.
de-

the workers.
ageifda before the„ 
the-questions of .
American 
id the So 
United States.

Resolutions adopted by the state 
convention called for Socialist par
ticipation inside the American La
bor party as loyal memben of that 
organization while mainlining and 
strengthening Socia^c party lo
cals, branches and committees as 
an. totegralj^part of the Socialist 
-Party ol the United States.

The convention went on record 
as favoring unity with, the Sociai 
Democratic federation on such a 
basjs as will  strengthen efforts to 
achieve the. Socialist program. Af!' 
tions taken by the national jeaecn- 
'tive cofiuttittee to negotiati  ̂with 
the SDF were approved mid the 
hope was expressed that they 
would lead to 
elusion.

Backer Addresses Convention'
Significant to the proceedings 

was an address pf greeting ddiv- 
ered to the state convention by 
George Backer, J^nerican Labor 
party leader, who Was recently 
designated to the post of -council
man in place of tbe'late B. Charr 

deck.

the list ras the b delegates were 
activity in the 

lor party and unity 

st movement of the

keTy to 
e: better. '

break
truck-

not 1 i . 
for th Omaha 

id lock
diange

1 4b
cialii

ing firms 
•and -CO"" 
member., 
of the-longest strikes to m

it for ed out

Stattnist Hurmrav
Optimists who still talk about “ collective security for democracy” -! 

between aoo-Fascist nations are invited to contemplate these facts: 1 ^  
(M 'the climax of the Spanish tragedy in which England and France ^ 
lisve so sorry, a role  ̂and (2) Stalin’s deal with blussoUnii'to supply ijim 
with sU Qie oil he wants, a deal which the usually accurate financial 
cotamns Of the New Fork Times assert will  be followed by a similar 
deU with -Germa  ̂The long and ancient history of hypocrisy affords 
f(tr if  any parallA in double Standards and double, dealinga to the \ 
faced attitude of Communism in and out of Russia.

Socialists in Auto * | .

-
liq
uid

‘ P e a c e C lim ia te ’  B e t te r , 

A F L  C o t in c i l  H e a rs
H. Friedma^', Lens Tul 
bert Zam, Lt^  Glazeri Ben Hdro- 
witx,. .Jfew ^prk City; Leonid 
Bri: ;ht, Wes^^ster;-Hlans Petirr 
PhH8bkeepsll;iT(ftn Davis, R< 
land;  ̂A lbert, TuUy, Rome; M  rle*  
W ilson, I B ing^mton, and Hen lan 
Hahn, Buffalo.

two-
' Oos

-creased w^ges and "to>proved can- 
ditions..’ all, were Won. Tliis ildt  

.about 70 p'er cent of the workers 
'back on the job 'W ith a vietdry 
and the multitude pt smaller .firms 
are falling in line. Congratulatiops 
are due not only to local 554 dut 
to the workers throughout tlie 
midwest who supported them. .

S
laws to sojtM 'CaUfomto 
and on the 'West coast to gsDerat.

7. 'Voted support of a biU by Sen. 
'Wagner CD), New York, to porc  ̂
the U. ^ Housing authority to aoa* 
ble its present authoztoaUoa to«' 
cans to local housl  ̂wttlwittiw.

Ordered tovesttgatioa ot 
charges of graft and racAeteerlag 
made against the St, Lotos Stoga 
Employes’ union.

No Steps Are Taken for 
Unity However; Seek 
Changes in Wagner Act

. It Is not the business of the Socialist party to try to play a power, 
politics game to the tirribiy  unfortunate controversy which is now 
fitting the UAW.' IVis the business of Socialists' and-of all workers 
tsd friends pf the  ̂workers to -use their influence to save one united 
ggion, democratically governed. Thait. kind of a upion will  not be 
Mtvedndmply by ;^apping charges on the one side against Martin, and 
n the othsr against ^ankensteen, Fiper.and the CoinhiuDists. ‘There 
k plenty to be sdd-, but it  is the union that counts and the- unicm .tbat 

' met to saved. The union will  not be saved by the'tactics. that^soine 
BtB on both sides have followed In the last few years. Hope lies,, so far 
u I  can see^in one genuinely representative convention or, if  it  can be 
tRUged, to one honest referendum. . . -

; Washington-Feud,
Roosev

a succe.ssful cbn-
|Dpn*c Tell Mii
} ROME—One of th^

(inir ondeigTonnd tales rc • 
ddwted here^jntasTBf a i«l  I 
qn a meeting of ant^,te»clst], 

of whom were s«it 1 1 
prison, and one senfmiced t > 
toe Bring squad.

’ niis victim was uked If  
he wanted aitything ' lefore h» 
died. To the^inteii  ̂sufpria i  - 
qf all, he said, ‘TL.w^idd.lii^  
to join the

ssoUn ( WASHINGTON—Despite oth

attractions to Miami, Fla., 
American Federation of Labor’s ex
ecutive, council put to a busy two 

weeks in its regular quarterly ses
sion there, according to offlcial AFIh 
accounts here.

Of major concern was the fed* 
eratton’s attitude towai  ̂the na
tional reldUons 
tive strategy to 
federation in its 
Provisi

Chksge Strike Enda- 
In Chicago 600' mbmbeis of t{fag 

Loose Leaf «nd Biaolk Book Work
ers union of the ClO^marched back 
to work .in the fine and amazingly 
discipj}ned fashion in which they 
walked- out five we4ks ago when 
the Wilson-Jones coippany refused 
to reinstate two union members 
who had been firef in the'sister 
plant qt Elizabeth,-^7.-J. j 
n The strike., was settled.in fa>rar 
tif  the union, the tWo chaHenged 
workers going back to work pend
ing the report of an arbitrate 
committee on the clash-- betweeb 
them and two members of tto 
company stooge unibn.'in t^e Jer
sey plant. .

her;
the

der and executive 
of the PMWA, 
! by ugly tongues, 
e in tears.

N .Y . Y o u th  

P la n E ssa y 
C o n te s t

yess is ah outstanding- 
No wonder that it fills

elt’s feud with a Democratic congr 
political fact of- great -potential' significance, 
nuns of newspaper apace. - .

in part tnat fe^ follows the traditkmal lines of conflict between 
csBgcess and -the president in the latter half of a president’s second 
tem-dt is one of the weaknesses of our government that- it  encolirages 
that Sort of thing. In part the feud arises from the president's rather 
toqiiBh pleasure in thumbing his nose at congress. Basically, however. 
K  is a consequence of the 'growth of definitely reactionary tendencies 
b the counrty and in Mr. Roosevelt’s own party. To this all -newspaper 
ptiis testify.

ForTom^Amlie .
How, insofar as the president's fighting reaction, of 'course, we 

SeetoBits dre with him; i.e. in asking more money for WPA and in 
Us oeellent nomination of Tom Amlie to the' ipterstate commerce 
osadnlott. -

'A it  it- is apparent to us, and we hope It witi  soon be apparent 
'to labor and to progressives genera'Jy, (1) that the president has failed 
to aiake his own party a tnistworthy instrument even of "progressiv- 

-taa’ i'and (2 ). that his reforms are failures insofar as tiie conquest 
et poverty and insecurity are concerned. Somk of that failure,, for ex- 
tuple on me social security law, is specific; most .of it is. due to the 
fact that the.presldent is tryingto do the impossible when be tries to 
make .a refdrmed capitalism conquer - the unemploy^nt and crisis 
toherent in it.

hey Via
‘T azd glad that yoii havq ,qome 

into the..American Labor party,”  
Mr. Backer said. "I  am glad Of' it  
not merely for reasons 
ency—because you 
labor party’s numbers—but because 
you have the power of yonr ..ideal
ism anfi judgment to contribute. ;
, ‘The Libor party has a. vitality  

which to a certain extent is’ large
ly  -potential. It mast fashion Its 

aracter as it  matures; it  must be 
vei^d together by the power of a 

fundamental commonrprograi 
have much to contribute in't 
lotion.

act and the legisla- 
be followed by the 

I quest to amend it. 
the bill introduced 

by Senator Walsh (D), Massachu
setts, at the behest of the 
Uon were approved, with 
modifications. ^ \

In addition, it. was announced, 
the federation will  sponsor a move 
to increase the present board’s 
membership of three to five in an 
effort-to overcome what the fed
eration charges is “ partiality" to 
the do by the present members.

lacks&irts.’’Si I The story.of his r^ntanc > 
'fas broadcast tiiroagltoDt th t 
land. It was a wond erfid opf. 
gortiBiity  v .to slap tiie' 
anti-fasrist movemeiit.

Finally, the execofaon vrafe 
doe. B^o k the ccidenmef 
man was shoh the < fficer i; t 
qha^e bad to satiny his cm ■ 
ipsity. ‘TVhy,’ ’  be In [ttired '« 
‘^e- doomed 

lally come

of expedi- 
add’ tp. thdwill

w b o l • NEW YORK CITY—ToUBK Be* 
ciallsts’ here ore excited ovw

federa-,
minor tlK.

SOKFor hours the throng .braved the 
slush, and .{he . cold rain as they 
bowed their beras''to sorrow for the 
brave little labor fights. A cor
tege six miles long formed to escort 
his body to the Benid cemetery^ 
near the town where he was bom 
15 years ago. Lator leaders - of 
both the American Federation of 
Labor and the Committee of Indus
trial Organizations sent condo
lences. One bf them, Pat Ansboury, 
founding leader of the PMWA, now 
a chief organizer of the Intermi- 
tional Teamsters’  union, journeyed 
'toith his family from Louisville, Ky., 
to attend the yites. From far offi  
Washington came a wreath from 
Congressman ^ank Fries, the only 
coal miner member of congress who 
has distinguished himself in that 
body ty ably representing his fel- 
idw, workers of the mines.

-Ca
ike editor Of the SociaiUt Call 

laid aside his work to officiate at 
the!servltos. In bis eulogy to jobn-

prospect of a new “ knog your w>- 
cialism” , drive being started hgf*. 
their eAicaUonal d^artment. TwO' 
features have aroused paitisolBb< 
interest The first are the rouad 
table discussion , 
second Is an assay coatest 

Both the Did timen and Uw abw* 
i.Proposals Are Attacked- comers are betog challSnged by Um

Proposals introduced by Senator round table discosaioa groups now ! 
Burke (D), Nebraska, to amend the betog organized by' each clrota to 
labor relations act were sharply study Socialist fundambBtalt, ' 
criticized by President. W illiam question faiaed to at! li  "How msAP 
Green of the federation. He ob> Socialism.do you know?" 

cted particularly to. provisions . 7n conjunction with the tfao(MM. 
a closed shop Illegal, pro- sions, an essay contest ia bting twk . 

bibiting coercion “ from any on a variety of topics. The
source,”  removal of hearings to fed- test ia open to all membera vriito .
eral district courts, and .appoint- have joined iince the last -
ment of representatives of Indus- convention, No “ ringen  ̂aUowedt: 
try, labor and the public to the Frizes will'be awaodra to vrin*
bo^. - ■ ners on May Day night at an afi*

Oortnan Gets a CSiarter fair to New York.
In the field of CIO-AIT, relations, The drive is asperity timely tor 

Green reiterated his assertion, made our new recruits. The last IHpM'. 
st the opening of the. council meet- NEC meeting reported that tiw  
ing, that the climate for peace was: league has tripled its membenhty' 

; in a little over a year. New 
same time the federation * bera nave . been waiting for 

annouiued the granting of a char- ’ an opportunity fdr oonoantritod 
ter to Francis J. Gorman; formerly | Socialist study,
presideiuj of the United Textile —............
Workers,land declared that it  was! n« ■ 11 is ._
“ watching closely” the situation ■ viflCKW BlI  nctlims .

former president, Homer Martin, to tTOW YORK . Russell (Ne- 
bust 15 membe'rs of the 24-man ex- ««te) w^ spent nte
ecutive bbaid.' montos to Spaniah jails, a vlothtt
• From other sources it  was report- 
.ed that the federation would grant ^
an AFL charter to Martin should “  escaping d^
he 6e.abie to hold a successful con- Ws extreme revolutton-
venrion to Cleveland on March A
' TeD

. OUier action-taken by the coun
cil In its two weeks to Miami -in
cluded:

1. Postponement of an applica
tion for a national charter by the 
National Council of Cement Work- 
•era. .

2. Warning the American Feder
ation of Teachers to clean out Com
munist influences! '■

3. Stopping plans to organize 
outdoor amusement workers.

A Announceinentof a joint meet
ing in Washington in May with the 
execliUve council ,of the Intema- 
tioital Federation of Trade uniow-

5.: Considered sending a commis
sion to Latin America to provide 
the baris for a Pan-American labor 
conference to fight toscism. in answ.

A ' JHreeted—^seph Padway, by nn 
counsel, to attack restrictive labor of Uie

vl
Garment flctory . i

.. Finally the' Chicago headqubij- 
ters of tile International Ladi 
Garment Workers union chatbe 

Hirsch and Son:

wi

. man, “ did jro 1 
to take tip sqcli 

A  Bne position?” ,'
’ “ I  jnst thought it vobld b > 

l^leasant to realize b my las: 
momenta,’ ' the rebell ions vie 1 
tim replied, "that w leh tbe ■ 
have shot me, there will  b» 
epe fasdst less!”

up a victory
Inc., and 400 garmejit,workers Ip
Chicago and'La Porte,' Ind., went ‘ "^We’cannot nse the techniques of 
back, to work with !the assuranefe fascism, 'as some suppose, to or- 
th^the CSrawfordsyme, 111., plant combat fascism. Nor do we
ofWe company would be aU umoi  ̂ ^ffer the defense of the
**rnu**^  ^ u J ill  qUo fts ouF answer to fas-.

The' company had secretly cUm '

E S I .? V e te r a n I^ a b o r

the uriTfiir-before further-mischief ' f_FFffaillZ01^ lO
could be brewed, according to Mey- . • Discuss .National jOffleo a  ^a a a a a a jV/A w

er Barkan,'Qi^cago business agent 'The conventi^,in.consideringthe 
and organizer forthe.I. L. Q. W ;‘UJ problems of the Socialist party, dls-: KfS l-l  

This ia another score for the cussed the suggested moving of the ,
pdfey of the ILGWU of following national office to New York. A ' 
the industry whfereyer it goes and resolution adopted"! on the subject 
staying right in tovlii  wbereverl tf declared that NevTYork SocUdists 
shop settles a.nd 'brotecting- tihd 

neut workers there. Under, this pol|c  ̂
the U/j is rapidly J becoming ojuf'

Ivsia most widely established lin;
^ ions in the United' States.

m. You 
.hat dt- grottoa and tbf.-

.5

Burice

■ v'

‘Dangers of Apathy
Wbat concernli me is the apathy of the ^workers. Logically they 

Aeold be pressing for an aggressive political realignment They should 
ttkut be planobig for a labor party with tb^ maximum possible sup- 
fwt-from farmers and white collar workers. They aren't doing it  
tod this year’s-crap-of laws will  make it rtill  harder for minority 
Nztiu to get on state ballots;

Tbey arepit even making a real fight for Tom Amlie or for a proper 
of public ownership of railroads; Thai’s si tragedy. -'Behind us are 

'ray caused'of which the well-nigh fate! ,war between the.ARL, 
Uk  CIO and.now between the two facUons-of the UAW is the greatest 
tit  et this adds '.up to a new challenge to &clalists.i.to get on theb 

of persuaslontend organization. ' -

Editor

CHICAGO, IU.-;-Suntoy evei tog 
March 16 has been set aside by 
friends of Com 
fori the celeb- 

birthday and

iservices. 
ny he said:

‘‘ Johnny Battuello was a,real lit 
tle soldier 0 1' tue iabor mbvemeut 
. .. he possessed qualities to be- a 
mired ... to the final 
there

fork Sock 
consider the move inadvisable at 
the' present time and urged the zia- 
tionaT executive commiUee to keep 
the national office to ^^ic^o,- -to 
the interest of maintetoln’g its cdli^ 
tact with important sections of the 
party-idutside of New York.

better. . *•  
At th.q-ilade Hycnan Schi 

ation of his fife etb
Se thirty-ninth a: ini- 

versary of his entranqe into the 
labor m 
include

hblic Ownership of Railroads

»s«r;Canjpojp« for the right kind of public tftenership and optralion 
V W  bankrupt ond generally unsatisfactory railway system. Sooner 
*r  Ijiter, after a lot more money has been wasted on subsidies to the 
'••ds and o lot of energy has been spent on kalliatives, we'll come to

^ CT its immediate drii-e.? Let readers get. .in touch with our own 
"**r  secretary, Arthur G. MeDoivell, at the party office on this matter.

i ... in the final analysis 
> is more honor in- being a 
:er for the working class tnan ovement The o scasion vill'  

a banquet and a prii ted 
memorial of recoUectioi  ̂of frie ids 
and acquaintaztees of those ye^.

mmlttei

a general of a meicenazy, im
perialistic army;'there is,morq hu
manity in propoundihg equal rights 
for .all men than to pile monopo
lized fortunes for the privUeged 
few; more purpose in living by .be
ing' honestly poor than dishonest
ly  rich; more .usefulness ip life by 
Championing a Socialist society for 
the common good than to - spend 
life uselessly for the perpetuation of 
the Inhuman, profiteering' capital-

C ."In Menioriam
.The SociaUst party extendi 

its deepest’ sympathy to Com
rade .John Mill,  feature writer 
tor the Sociriist-'-Call and 
founding member of ti>o Pol
ish Bund, OB the loss of his

j-^ -,^mer Speaks 
C^njiideration of a resolution on 

I the Spanish embargo followed ah 
I address, by Samuel Romer, ,of the 
I Soeialist International .Solidarity 

ittee and veterqn of'Gie Span-

Tbe arrangements 
composed of Arthur G^ McDov ell, 
ch^rzifan; Ina M> 'White, secret ,ry, 
and, Sam Kiamen, .tre^urer. In
cluded among the sponsprs ace ^y 
Burt, national secretary of the 
Socialist party, Morris [Bialis, - ice 
president .and managerlof the. (hi- 
cago, joint board of the ILGWD, 
Sam Levin, manager jof 
joint board of the ACW 
Rosepblum.-’Ctiicago regional 
tor of the CtiO, Joseph Schlossb 
general secretary-treas'irer of 
ACWA, and Gerry Al  ard, ed 
of the Socialist CaH:

'ish war.
"It  is on the record that the 

influence in placing and 
ing the iniquitous Spanis 
go,”  said the resolution, ."lias been 
President Roosevelt. It was a spe
cial presidential message- that de-r 
manded the embargo be enfb 
to -Stop the Loyalist goverziment 
from exercising its legal- .right to 
buy arms and materials of war; it  
was the influence of' the! White 
house 'that has kept the embargo'

chief
ttou-

azy convictions,. *
Norman Thomas Gerry AUard 

and other Socialists had jMsad 8b- 
erals and' radicals ; (n
znaki  ̂represefitations to U. to
state deparimriit ««uii<g for Blaris* 
weQ’s freedom to SpaliL 
department’s efforts

ShaietoflSM i . to
Yeachers to Clean Honse

Battuello, executive board 
mbe  ̂of. tiie j  Progressive

•SS.'-ScfS.S.'S'S
hospital, iChiea

the fact that where the struggle is .between Roosevelt and the 
ytikaaries in domestic politics labor should back Roosevelt—and 
•bm him forward—is no reason for not fighting tiie president's incr^s- 
^Mtdeney to drift toward a war in which .consciously or zubcon- Johnny again mad 
Mtoiilt  be can see an escape fro'm his failure to win prosperity at, lion. He had tosp 
kawanda restoration of his Messianic role dnft world stage. jcolumns of‘a battle, worn army to
. Hit desire for uncontrolled power m foreign affairs Is mionhbusly | reform and to their hearts and to 

According to rumors he has been trying to frighten congress | one another they pledged to' cany 
^ Others with tales of German attack on 'the midwest via Africa,! cn'l for. the .tm^ished work..ti»t 
finuutift  and Yucatan! , I lies ahead. -I
„  Moanwhile, 'reports from Europe tell of: the restiveness of iew H—  
vKioanJc peoples in Central Europe aito of the growing intention' of I

‘S S ™“ r : : :~ “ ! ;B u r ia l  C o -o p s . C u t  -
y*P*nt economics and irresp'onsible foreign policies at hozoe than . • . -to ___ j — r-

attack by Hitler. Maybe, as the president says, the dlctatofs have . TTT • *■  ' HT\ , •

r l ig l i  U o s t. O r ' U Y m s
■ •toort of thing! But there is such a thing as a manufactured hysteria ' ^  i
'•’ fiiWi  the president's present tactics of secredy and uncertainty and . __i_____ • - ' _____ui ^
*'»»n»qqgortog contribute. _ ' " „  ' ..........................VOBirades, iTiends Askca to Fpot^t

ks-ilte. Last March four yomg Soculists-were arrest
‘ tflailHuu.rfSof-.Tnv himerai serviee _ U1,U[ picketing the Austrian embassy in Washinetii They

T t . GifAfIspii:.  m—The story rf  ‘ • j - - carried signs procl^ming “ Red Vienna ShaliiRise Agan”
h j°lg. 'Hi  iw  .t work.,. '■ s«oen y.^ .go 2,™ .aia.ni and “ Genian mdAiistrii  Workers Unite AgainsSast&n.”

5-tk.t Ia New Vorkietate ia aoaie^es Sw raaterlal goes’ through theoiselves H-ea^to start a uruoa chipprf la to raise the aecessary Among them was COmrade Robin MyerS,-Uationii Stu^t

Life Story ' I .. - . -^sjaSisss S “ r e ^ °= s i '" lS ‘ ’3" th " l t ” r S ^ S £.$ rssTOSrsm

srewoutofadeM^toendtheun- / SeOtence of the three young| Sodalists waa suspemed dent%os'eveirap^ted“ htai b

ef the hopes which I took'away f^m our last NEC meeting “ ft^ pre- service of every description, a  because their caseS were not appealed. But'CoQU'Ade Mv-Its the federal judgeship in Kentucky’s

^  whan at best our_fot«8 Jtto weak a^d are further weakened P«jite first and relegated service mSment’s notice to to thd ”  Spend 60 summer days m jail— ^because fh^ there to kziife labor to, the courts. He

2*  fttyanizaUdnal problems for which the I NEC bsis set up a sub- . pomt 32 mUes from this unmediati i We are appealing tO OUT COZfirades nationally fco helpi US
2*«ttee. But it will  be.greatly retarded by lack of appreriation of Lower-sf^sta, Better Service Mea.“ In reewt months the mtoer  ̂keep, Robin Mvers OUt of iail! Send vour ftontrihnHrtns! tn

•“  7’“ 'JiJirfeSSSS.SS'i league, M9-IUn|oIph k
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etting of ^sorrow, 
sde his contribu- 

ired the. ragged

aChic igo 
A,-^^i  nkreed The state 

nioeeeded taof
IS. Si having him released.
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Loqil 155 ILGW  
Shows 25%-Gain
. NEW YORK-4::^pi{e deprsMMd 
conditions in the needle trader 
Local I5S 'of the Intmmattonal 
X^ulies’ Garment Workers’ ttnin« 
has increased ite pen eapUa pay
ment to the international uiti^  
by 25 per cent, David DnUnrity. 
resident of the onion, i . . . .

wer to an inquiry ^omptod 
attack on the admlTHstirnttoB 
local union.

t
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Labor Foe Appointed 
Federal Judge by FDR

wlile

groups joining In the •iiMsiiimsesfifl, 
drive to defeat him waz« the A91< 
nationally, the LoolsvUle Cestinl 

>r union, and the Louisville lo- 
of the Amalgamated CHothing

Labo
cal
Workers.

For CUld lAbqr 
M iller  is probably mota respeap 
bie than aity other one pertoa 

the fact that Kentndcy has 
rrer ratified the obSd laber 

amendment His lobbying agatoat 
the amendment .was kwgriy re
sponsible for Its rejeotkiB by the 
legisiatuTA

jtib:
fqr

As attorney for the Town TsBc 
Cap company here, be was te 
blame f«r a weak open sbop acsee* 

lent forced 
in 1637, after a strike ertXrit was 
outy partially a succeet Under Ms 
guiding band, the oocapany kas 
aiace been able to smash the n|pit 
almost com^tolir.

was Barltiey’s oam- 
to the 1^ elec-

Kentucky State Fedetaliow 
of Labor, which carried on a 
vigorous campaign to prevent -the 
appointment has .a long list of 
grievances against Miller. Other

S a strike wb4cb

■ ! ■ %. no-il
!»■m
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■ Senatora Nye and aark. Btauncfe:, —:------------------ i '"' - ^V  I, O. ■ ‘ - j ■ I ^2|||jl\ 1^ jF/ ( ' ^ 56^'”  ^Sal
Ssolationista. continued their drive Quoin, first vice president, anff; . _, ,|; I •. . j , ' | \ X I I 1 • procedure <1) treatet !lu sus| ended
to smoke out the high executive s.mon Irojer, Chicago, member ofj Aiiln Warltfirt ' '' ■ PwKk. ’ -i k M I V ' 1 the majority of the state board
on the, possibilities that 'he had the'executive board. Background £1' ■ ■ * ' ’  2 / W. \ ’ •' sleeted at the rece ;t ccnv sation
made, committments to France and-^jf the. Resent scrap is the lUinois The CIO's enfant terrible, the' I^a' arbitrarily attej ipled tie re-
Great Britain. Xlthougb constitu-; boys’ i^g struggle again?t th,e j jo < longer ,,'&n ited Automobile - , I \ \ moyal of the duly elected state

^tional powers for the snaping of:Staiinists, paitlculariy in-the coal- Workers (^"Am'erica, oontini  ̂tO; ' ' » ^ i,,' J\ i ‘Ucr«ary Frank Me hilloch- it the
^e United States’ foreign policy is fields where the C., P. has been, fucs and ^e last week. From; :aame time purging ilm fron the

■ vested in the exceptive, it was ety-; completely annihilated. Recently different p^t> of the Detroit, ^^e , 'X • ; national exwutive ward aj d (S) - ..........bv » ve-- narrow
dent that throughout the country; the Illinois alliance Attacked Presif reports th4 brother union m^' : ^ ^ i tinder cover of the lUegal s ispen- ------------------------- :_____-------------- i/. mav wtU k mm anmh

U„i„a  EM.. »,n cm- - Tht, aid ,.t pl.^, Ih. SM.UU I if . Kfovea tod hj

sEs?S¥lf,\f x»S£“^” Sr?a..ta‘t.i£; .1 E?£ar£a"-£.fc,a"fs ;LMS?.%^r«’S5is.».%fc5Sf2™2,

£fa‘omS “  •’“ '-.tases to •orrender Its ‘^rpen- J intonomoos in- ~~y r.w^r,c)c r«nr 'Ws ot ™l” f koMtr sole., ouotl S»«MiTO»rI!M. Jmnoo tojota, im.rloo B tt,
THEvPRE  ̂,' L™1S.?.»?LSK CoJop Ekucation - lS‘S^^.rio“SSj 

_.SZ't.5£»'ciS,.-r.S:S“S o1 S EdHprU^Cmd^r— . &£3ofSiSp£±’Jl,;^H.oo.o,oi»^^^

and within striking distance i.«f ■ 1934 the I.WA. t^k out Incorpora- {J, determine is Whether no. 2® is concerned Grandma Smith, is very. low as Munroe Parker of IcSitcagi were .^e jcuses politfcs, the theme Is Ai
Tokyo <1,440 milesl, is to betfortf- «»" papers to ^ptect its mem- ^J,g leadership of my-lthat-not only unlh  ̂but other pur- „e'go to press. If  she dies she will  elected-to the bcerfl vacarBles.' ' lea . . . Americ* ... It

■ fied, despite .previous reports that Later it was used to protect Thoriais” • ’ -I poses dear to'the heart of the. rank be burled-Sunday.—Philo (Illinois) Ask for Mori Funds , wtabhsh  ̂a enmr ef Hitler’s nightmare. •
this had been denied. Reas* ad- >^elf from the Communist sweep, of jj, invited Thomas,, who is the'and fiie'wm be senved much bWMr Budget. . The enmmittefe unanl noufiy,
vsneed for the arming of Guam Is aU unemployed organuatlons.) ■ preafdlent W the regular unioir.rec-! if there is-refer^duiB-or direct • _ , Adopted a demand fSr an at dition- «»d economic sciences,
that it is needed to protect the: Rule .Or Wreck ^ pgnia  ̂by the CTO, £o bejp. set up i''ota of the'membership-in th.e elec- W'ftof It J'aicefi—r- _ ai jjsM,000,000 apilropriaU ;n ; by Van^'R^/ilce
Philippines and that the president' Indication this week vrae that joint machinery for a referendum ,.t*^°f national officers., ^ , Qualities which 'promise an au- congress to prevent ^^A layoffs I Bar DOyKs ' ip» T,*j.  T • mJ'
would hav*:a bargaining point with the lllinoU .boys would lick the vote on the membership ̂choice! The local set up a .TOordmaiing success: Intertet in the magic and laid out a vigorous campaign if  you want to know Kow many r tStltS iTtlUliCtiO'^s 
Japan. [Stalinists although the • otganisa- of a ieadbr, I :■ i ,t“ d addressed to.block direc_t relief cuts as in- co-ops there-are In Poland, Fortu- O .1 J ’
. ihe Keep America Out of War , tion itself waa lin grealt peril-i of “A piat^Ver!”  was the tnost fre- ° unionsr m otjggfy^ujt mind, undaunted spirit tended by the presfent mix id Re- g(j, Switzerland of-.Kew Zealand; CHICAGp—As thousands of m
Congress, issued a broadside at-] b4ing destroyed, which might * be ^Uent rejily'to this appeal from the United Statea-and Canadaiask-^^ ̂^ philosophy of life.—Prof, publican - DemocraUe leg slature if  you are anxious to'find out the lonUts—CIO, AFl^ rail broda 

I tacking, plans for the fortification i^sactly what the Stalinists want Martin’s-opponanu, which in work- mg them .to establish si^ar com-. jy.[i,ur W. Peach. and administration. , • number of members of cooperativa hoods and lindependeU—pour^
i of Guam. It was qi}ick to point ufifier the 'stubborn policy el "If  €ti‘' laiigUage means that Homer .«“ '«ees to coopmnte in-tte spread j ,, , o ' The Cook county section of the burial.associations, grocery stores, their vigorhus pretests to Su^

out the United States-ls committed you can’t rule' ’em, wreck ’eip.’’ didn’t me^n what he'aald. i of these ideas mong the umons. Qf  ̂Xeani . aliianoe had its ecu ity cha: ter re- credit unions or gas stations in the Judge G. CTeveland Nlemayer, I
by treaty to gve the Philippines Bacluhg the lilinola Workers AI- . hftrtln's Leg PuUed ’ Tire Of Facrioiiism Wasn’t it Bismarck who said’ Y°^«d \iy the state 1 card foi llle^l United States; if  you want lo.know Chicago Newspaper Guild pteoM

is' ““ ssr,.s*t K |;«r;

KA.O.W.a asked its supporters to ^ Communist movement., and, Hs ‘partment '(read itrorie arm Souad) fires* ot Indiistyial Organizations ^ . room 801, 180 W, WhsWnj ton st. jj_ni8rtCA 187 W. Twelfth sh, N. Y. Hearet'i HjeraM and Bxamlnw «
. ,.™„ s„,.,k o.S“i,r.s^?hi2;s„

s“S..iMM,rs.s7;an».erM
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1 warning ghouid have sufficed. On Febv II,^he Detroit News re- Pu»eies and pr^tices .of friction • g£tg  ̂ •’ 1st peoples-f^nt njwspape . Thrpht of War ' ' (3»etui t. tte Prii)

s"SS:'IS=i:: : a .f :j h . ~ss=s
sin congressman, who was appoint- a- j p i \li„'2s.g  - members.: Moreover, the News re- and threats fro£ ail sides, that we Kepubiic. nouncement of their ihteitlon to Special S^rrespon^nfr of the Central Labor union, the j
ed -to the interstate commerce aura K.uui iruntsrs ports, thei Dodge local turned over P“ t our house ib order,’’ the union , seine and secure piwer, C immua- Socialist CaU ■ gresaiv# Uckel pledged to a l
commission by ^ president. . By EDWARD PINICOVI^KX » check for- J13,BOO as payment <or ‘^claratlon contintues, "We are coh- ^ t-/iamoeri.am s /imer* elements took bver a copper- PARIS, Jan. 23—Though we ap- gram of illlUnt,  progressive <

Conservative Democrats were; A Special.Gorrespon^flent of per capiu tax, and another Ml,- vinoed that th^ Ume Is atf band; _ Offensive? riveted control of fhe Nev Jersey proach.spring, we live In the midst cooperative adminlstraUon,
pressuring Roosevelt into reconsW- ’ The Socialist CaU 200 checks was forthcoming. ^ , when positive a^ion must be taken „ Workers alliance at the recent of? last autumn’s crisis. Europe la^ dembnstnted to the orgaabi
«“ if **??f* “ l ^eSHAMOKIN, Pa,-Stm posing as ' . Hurtin Whi Padmtd»' , to clear up thib long standii  ̂con-; Some months ago M. M. &  Reyn- again Pushing upon feverish dkys. | .F,-of L. workers in thU olty

foSes'd1d^no'?5are'^we^‘'lSS ^Habm-. .chS^S has'^lSg%o®n S'av^w  ̂wrumbS\o°Rom?‘lS“bS't?*

. S&3H sr ^«=oms 'srisrs £ S'&r«c; “sirs. s'ss

fs£“  “ “k SIsS "'“f ■

S.t—.Tw.“ .ri„r  s'r<si’ ■ ?.afflS4'w*s ^|irisrs.«.ro* o a o o, if-m «or, “ ■ .sr-'-rai?£ss?."s srr'f£v, ssrvs *rF'ir

of the 3t.' Louis Post-Dispatch, A. Bittner, Frank Hefferly and “Libor onJthe March," now hand!-' Under binding contracts structure of thought' nor an Id^ ganlzation is und« the leadership i ®‘ right-wing sympathies, for sev-1 American in Cbicaga ,
wrote a significant article in Rar- William Mitch out of Pennsylvania ing publicity for CTO fo^es in the up for renewkl have continuedto of life in things basld to man’s .ex- of the Trotskyist Oslnmunllst ^up **■ *“ Tt wasjaigned by w o t o »
per  ̂magazine two years ago show- and made them presidents In West auto situation, reports In the CIO uperate Pl“ t- 9^* "?* perience upon this planet —John who seem ho^v^! to have done “ * ‘"2*^*'*  de^ns^tiojis around tflle,
ing how It was very probable that i Virginia, Colorado and Alabama news service: : eratiOT body has unwisely^Me^-g^ynes Holmes in The Social a fair Job of leadership and avoid- ®?*‘’ ’ ®“ **J**®*^ PoHce had tjestem upyewity, n*Uwl
President Rocaerelt would as a! respectively, without the advice of L UAWA local unions with a to- charter ^e Hearst; newsmen jpfQntijf  . i ed the typical • Communist domihLp “̂ -ku»d» full, Resident of me AFU Am^H
matter oLcourte overhaul the per-j the rank anif file in those districts, tal membership of 237,S89 have company union. , , r-t • ' f #• atlon to thb destructionjef mass! ’the Students ridiculed Mussolini ,“ >3  ̂??“

- aonnel of the supreme db'urt dur-i To retain his post as the interna- voted to! stand by their union and I; M .» , /f' ft L, LiluBrly jUStlCB \ organization; bodyf and r$il, char-: hy parading surii posters along"- of
Ing his term of office. The writer, ttonal president of the P. M. W. A. the CIQ and to lend delegates to UOt'riSOUt’g J0r *  Unity When the negro demands justlc^ acterirtic ® most sD-called Lenin- the Boulevard S^., Michel as, “An- ^PhicM Umon no. ^
citetThlstory and used mathematics I by Bill  Green's -appointment, the Cfieyeland conyentlan, March- •-h AI^ISBURG, ^. —'ihb guild in the courts of the land-he forgets 1st groups. ■ [ 1' nex Italy to Corsica!" and “Annex chairman of me commi
to make his conclusions.' , Ozanlc jvould be guilty of the same 27. local here has unanimously ladopt- that he would not even know what • — '!■ '- ‘ ' Italy to Abyssinia!" Your corre-i

lAst week'Dilliard’s predictions' thing with vThich he charges John • 2. Locals on record for the CIO ed a resolut on calling upon {» regarded as Justice if it were 'PA A'Pft spondent menfoni this only to In-[
-were no longer problfematlcal. The L Lewis. a» — peperal Motors. Callfoz^la, Pennsylvania Federation of [Labor not for his association with the Yr • 1 dleate that la France the universal OEBBiAN STUDENT <
resignation - of 82-yeat-old Justice ̂Attack Allafd , - 3^00 mmhers; General' Motoj^, gCPL) and the Pennsylvarilg In- white' man.—From an article in y.» I  ___ ^ J- opinion from right to le« Is to the WILLTAMSTOWN, UuHf^
Louis Demhlte Brandcis gav* mo i be derided me chief bf Atlanta,Ga , 1,800 members; Stude- dustrlal Unibn Council (CiO) to Liberty. in$uronC0 - effect that not one inch of me-ter Kaufmann, 17, said to-»
president the opportunity to name i United Mine Workers, another [^dianA 6,200 members; name committees ,to “mdet to- j '-r------ The Cooperative Life Insurance, wlonles be given to Italy, Dala- ftrrt German student to
bis fourth candidate to the s»-! Biicaker. Fred I Blase oUned an Briggs, Detroit, 23,000 members; gcilber until fuU unity is restored ’ TTl\n?Ttn>T AVI?A  Company of America wrot  ̂poUcles. to Frrtioh colonial ter- America under a refugetw
preme court. Brandeis, a liberal, attack on Communists and aUen 5^**^ ®‘db, DeUpUf 80.000 mem- in the labor movement In penhsyl- . UiYlLiTlJr  lAJ XlJl/ totfclng - $8,725,746! to register ah “ fl?®*7. escorted by batUeshlps, gWp plan sponsored by eaett
had served 28-years, on the bench, committeemen in the imionk, ffis Ch^sler, Detroit, 18,000 yanla.L‘ The tulld is affiliatbd with! , „  . Increase of 34.9 her efent] over its, V^«d such sharp anU-Rome dem- legei, register*! as a JM

The list of persona most prom-J efiargg of ^Pnmmuniris Included-®^y“ ®uth, Datrolt, AOOO-the HaTrisbu?g Central Latior-Un-: SloilllMta FlffAl'llF.i4.^- volume the-previoTis year. The in- ®?str®tIon3 by me colonial people Williams college last week.
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,tives debated the Dies committee’s use me organization, fer bis own! : Wheelhbrae in the present cam- Submitted ^ Slate Sen. 'John 'Central Coonerat ve Wh lesale of and Muss^ni'wiU surroundFrance toacltofl.: Never has the 1

against me . additioMl funds for the Progressives in this region. , A statement issued by CIO chief- Uberately dpfied hip own party’s.ii ,|--------- '■ ->■. . — ■ . . ■ T 1 ' peoole are demanding tttot normal ? wlthla, and most probaW
• purposes which had riled labor and An Indecent Blgiit'  tans Sidney Hillman and PhUlip program by submitting a measure _ I ; . [traffic over the• FVenrii-Soanlsh‘ ®r loCowlng a war. Y^

Bound'Vulumei;,

s|is rfF&^'SMvl
war on Muitanta Sdistrict, which is known as^'me of-the'Orgaiiised la^i| fence to a

'Singled out for particular attacks Cameron local. This loitol has a renewed demand for me negoUa- 
in the JKalinl$ts' latest ’purge" of; case before the civil courts -in ti^ of peace and unity between 
labor militants were Frank McCul- which they want to khow whether and CID ,

- loch. Chicago, ucretary ■ of • the [ the U. M. W. A. has the right to The Seattle typos put two strings 
LWJL; ^VUUdm Backeiman, Du [check off dues of mlne^a be^ng- to melr bc’W by toqluding a-de-
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Chamberlain 
Aids Franco

Wlum awnent AUM,
Labor par  ̂whip in the h-use 
nf cMtunons, asked mat the 
Sja«:«-n ..Loyalii^ government 
should he' Miowed to bu)‘ amu 
in BritohW Primp . Mmis^ 
Chambexlsuit repiicds

ooraeives tb 
anna that

pr;
Spain can 

continued, nor tolerated. R 
cease, immediately!’ ’ 'This q  
in S^Inlist policy hid its tfHii  
pariiament. A most impoekK 
Jorit)*, S18 deputies, voted bit 
me first shipinent of food to 
S;>anish republic. This Is a  

■ atep. - This not even the Bhdn 
emment dared to do.

<. Daladicr has become 
' unpopular. The Munich peet,
' n,ew economic decieeA whloh'l 
. boosted living costA and the en 
ing tif  December's general itrl  
all these am beginning to tiX  
the lact parliamentary vote et < 
fidencer ~Daladicr escaped to

wMt“Wo 
all the 
pouessloa for our 
vlom”

nav^tion re^na aregave or

>£■ ;:-«l ■
In

nanclal News (Nov. 4, 19S8),' SO 
BriUeh fighting planes were 
ordered by making »
total of 45 to be wppUed te this 
ally of. Franco. ,

I
ent course.

ifI !-

CIO Guild ^ :

labwk

ttoe;
kina is secretary.

Htuiif Dies & hasser
Whi

helped.
stage in soeiety> <Aen % 
bookkeetdng devlees as wt 
and prl^ would be eBHM

Socii
noreMore and more the French peo

ple ace beginning to 'realize me 
serious consequehceS. of the Munich 
pact, and everywhere there are 
feverish attempts to am®»d that 
mistake. The French Socialist par
ty just completed Its national ^- 
gress wherein the'-pari  ̂two op-. 
poring faetiona, led by L.Mn Blum' 
and .Paul Faure, came to maps, i 
Blum condemned' me Munich pact,; 
declared democracy worthy of be-, 
ing defended by me sword, caine; 
out in favor of rearmament, ah'd| 

i-intorvention in Spain. | 
Faure ^eltlsto [

Tbt* Saota Oans 8* 
Is not- peetdkw to 

OoflUBanist pHto> Muy 
riaBets. ud naarehMs 
hold this 'riew. Yet -mW 

taOc of

ed.
innNon-membem of toe association may secare i hound voU  ̂

of toe US8 CALLS by joining toe CaU Aasoc^i  ̂Me4to!nbip

A limited supply of toe boimd volm^ W^ be alvaitoble. 
Those who want to tike advantage of tob Mortaisity to help toe 
CALL and to seeme for toenuelves a Mtmd vohnhe .toenld 
immediately send their orders to ' -r—

SdOAUSTeALL :
549 Rudolph St.

' Chicagd, in. i

GEBMAhiS HATE I^AZIS 
I a MSTeIr DAM, Netherlands- 
Many tbotisands of Germans in' 
this country showed toeir dislike 
for me Nari government by refus
ing to retjim, .to Germany under 
the provis&n of a compulsory or
der issued jio ^ Germans working 
in me Neiheriands. Only a few 
hundred ,^de! farewell to meir 
emptoyers.r AH'those remaining in 
vtoktloh dt the order face Io» of 
German 4tizenship.

these f^ks
StveiaUsm' ̂as ^posed to•T" plan eociaHsm."

Somp- rit toe_____
ftinied at UB by *>-«
“practical pe^le" omW 
oomfortaMy tiota to toe ■ 
-JUnaad Valley .(Ohio) 
eiaBsbattacked

While
non
the Paul“ ST
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the speakers, the party’s ^ So we farmers < conclude: Our The etructure and method* of fnrictioning of the league’s constitution and by-laws—By ‘ his circto, l  ih increase the quota of.,.41 a m. »»a T ivna CKunaat to* oauM. ». the ^on F««*^ aatociatioB and 
„^«sti^m5cmiia”wa*-calledupon enemy U not labor, hut vested in- YPSL, then, are closely related to this concept. The suspended or;expelled. . ' ' .ve^ 'pledgest.for l^ht weeks to ^  ^ denw^te  ̂elec  ̂hy tlM

-fn show movinK pictures of ma-■ terest. <- tasks befoK u* demand' an orgeni^tion whldh Js I But such action should be a last resort, against a -00; to ask comra4W who have Q-

«ri*l  Sollected largely hy Fred- I  — -------  . i closely knit, well integrated, and fairly' homogenous. Inember whose l^alty and responsibility havjB so far rcady  ̂pledged to i^ed Ithclr pi y- , __CONWKCncur ■ . »»_Educatinttai ' ??=s.sryn's.“ ?4£sp„Sb's|r»r4M^^^  iuss-|Jrai sHHlmna-l .gsf s m.m-.

3nS«. Committee 'lo*.ly  cclor. brighten up th. p.dn. io.oh. fpnnilbl. utUrumc. nr .clion. ol nn. who b hull in-'.rclt up tor th. <t^ 8 .unU n- B (r-i nm^

Art Buech and some of his expert! new eduction’ committw for-'M il-  electing candidates to office but rather in teat It loymty to the movement. >—ay day and anniHrsw issue Of ibAHO r? , to tapreva
^Icisni favored, the gathering 1 waukee county. BiH: made a valen- concerns iteelf with the major polltlt^ probfems of if  should be stressed that' Socialist discipline, is In i “ I  ***^  2*

'Kiefer BllUntroduced t.r P.Im, a,puly cummumlon.. o t W , muy buna the cre.mr.tluu uue.ptogr.m,r.mKatinn of Ih. problmn. nndin.al. cl our m<r«.- WCrtar. &  ^SS“ . ” l ‘ S!; .nSloSt
■ Sfflly  SL t SK..'pSbS;es.a1pSrc^^^^  ̂ -•l'  “  ■ SW,»4 „d  to„sJ

"  ""■ '‘=E.rUt:tt:Lr.:ncL»?S 

sibKajst Su: „pu-iir„„t  -f  - ,r?.„s ferfe- r e»fffSS-t.» S“3k??

«£i.m„d„toru...«.b. 'piiSr.frv-„T4c^^^^^ Si4':“ “ ’nj‘r4dijfcrri'’ ''‘ 'nf

tt“ 4*j.ip ’Scrf"n;rs r.“ " “wS£%Snri?'K si:'“ 3ss‘ “s“.s “ “  g =n°'«; ■ s'l.s.ijre

Sr!"^:.‘as5oS? hC &.?-b5r;i,rzrr^^^  ̂ “  r-s.fev“^lfg^rto?aim=^  ̂ s gn.c=n.™?r?s.. p„„,  ,u

|3inK'&s„ ‘s .Js S|S«“ baris isr

SU'i sj a&£‘mS'^on’S. ?sir'^iS 6«. “ iU ”S.sns:?'Svug^:S&’ss’Kcia!s .x

SMs‘tiSbc'1,'« ”̂.rr2e2?r

in'.?rf;  '.Kr“?Ki eei?’'o.fe?Mx« dVrci a? g «

— .to.

«" Iswes, to establish ourselves “ ;enie* lU  rank and file workers;the right of element-nSw” -
rbf*vwoT*  leadiilg as well aa talking, to recruit for hry working class democracy. [As long as-the de- ' lAicr  Hentch'c!. st. Loui*. iHo.i'se* usl 

3a.„ .m men, .e cur.., cb„..„„«  tor t?|hr.rT

r|S!^|3p3,"Sl"ES5

!E.rVS?

'~1' • '"*   ■ ■ |.. .. ...... „ ■ „................ I, . ......................... „ ,    1—_ sj; AbraliMn  Albert.;  New Ybrk  atj^  12;
. . ^  ...... ,-rrfr,rl,,j., r-rrrr r jr i. | ' ■ FOR-17. ^MEHCANS ' iSo^u'T S.W

■ 'On the Map'With;, ’ 
the Socialist- Party -. - Isfelpi

K-s^SvrJ .v;SS£~.£ fc.^slii
James forumj_and 16 minutes on Bethune, Detroit lAdmlasinn Ib «if P®rty members recognized the Im- “ »r«r. Baeioe, wii^Si. .]
£v.rr?;&“ -

3ii« isS^MWi

»SgS*ri;.s/;3i“ " „  i

In its ilreparatlons for the TJD .Up-state memb^g of thei
c»«»st party will:Join the Ameri
can Labor party and at the same 
time _will world vigorously 
strengthen Socialik locals, was 
report bre^ght t6 .the’ New York

\

nq^wsas 
U jraan,’

i

at?*^m board^of toMtoM

laeo&kei) vies presl^nt; Johtf 

rl^ racording semta^, and Joba 
Thompson, traasurar, all eoal "»iw- 
ars amploytd in tita minas of Uia 
Superior Coal company.

AQLtJ Opposes 
NLRB Cbujmges

NBW TORK — The propofcd 
amendment of' tba National Li^  
Halations act dsaling with the 
righta of fraa spaa  ̂by aammnL 
r«oantljr Introduoad hy 
Walsh <D) yamtteisattss, oa bf 

AEl^ WM tanaad un«

(ntmounL >

Herman B. Wegner 
Answers a Question

la Wisconsin the reactionaries 
bare often takeri refuge under th' 
tKl< ‘Nonpartisan" In'-,^ order to 
Av*  themselves from the hands of 
defut by Socialist. In Milwaukee, 
Ik  example, the'municipal elec
tion* are. ‘Nonpartisan,” with 
greups formed into two parties—  
the Socialists and the Nonpartisans,
1 combination of Republicans and 
Democrats.

In the legislature a bOl was in- 
'trodDced to have county Non- 
ptrtlsan elections. Herman B. 
Wtfner, the
At*  35th Ward, got the -floor and 
eiked' a question: “ What is a' 
Koapartisan?" When no one I  
haAMed to reply, he said, "A  Non- • 
pertiian Is either a child, a dead 

'BID, or a lunatic; because every 
lun in his right mind mdst take 
«id<i for or against the 
« l humanity." Amen!

mmitASKA'
OOKATIOK; WaUor h, tlpbolf, Ua- 

eofai. tS C‘Tt» q mU <or aeHoUac eoaSl- 
.Uen and for iwlnUBg a way te croatsr 
tnaa *T«r. rile Call !• Colas a good jbO 
but I wun you ireuld dovoto more opaee 

.to eeoperatiTM and to tarn and ABor's 
commoo pTobhm.")

Mooney Asks Funds 
For. Billings’ -Case _

,SAN PRANCiaCO — A call for 
i^rganlzed labor and its friends to 
rally greater Support for the free
dom of Warden K. Billings w^ 
issued last week by Tom Moon^

The famed labor leader asked 
for .contributions with which to 
speed the work of getting BilUhgs’ 
appeal before the advisory board 
of pkrdons and the supreme court 
of California.

StratheyWres
H ’'Fsg23?S#"3;» United St  ̂■

iP^JiavvSS

half of the 
necessary by the Amarloan 
Libertles-tinloa.

assemblyman from

progress .
I

DelegaUon to Regional I 
Conference
.’ At the regional conference of! As-this report is.being written 
.ptrty members In Chicago, Feb national executive committee 
,i| Yviscontln had a fine represen- '^therlng in Chicago for their 
ktioii. Among those attending “ gHlarly quarterly meeting. A  full  
'»«» Elmer Libert, a railroad man- “ eetlng bl the comipittee ft ex- 
jOtfa Pennington, Brie Bjurman, The next Issue of the Call
ud.Bed Newton- (with two friends ' carry a report of their delib- 
Tjdiat a manB from Kenosha; ef*tfonft and decisions.

Rto^SdSf aSa'S ! Jeu> U h Section
W-ChArles Rubin and Andrew Oji Feb. 11 the annual conven- 
m Hasinga for the YPSL: and tion; of the speUon' wUl be held in 
*|Bwy Budny and Frank Zeidler York city. The conven 
W 'UUwaukee'county. wlll^ open with a- mass meeting

which, will  take plac  ̂on Friday. 
Peb> IL The convention itself wili

-jssrra^SviditMa
you. sod ev«7 eftart Bade by es* esa M  
u te Isom, the Osn-f etnolatloa, tbara 
ba M  neh thins u dateet Aaa%r sad

stwwsa ffisif  “ *
WASBUrOTOH 

SUBSCRIPTIONS: JeoX X.
Spokuu, ISO omiU (S-IO WaNw).

ijr-fsiff'•iSSrs.csii
.tioh
ting

Winds of Fact and
Snnor '. .r.h?iS,SSSl,*r;

H«an has on article In Qlbakmakers’ branch local 117.
^ magazine. Social Frontier, for --Ojmrade -Baskin, general secre- 

e^Utlcd “ Case Studies-'in taw of the Workmen’s circle, will  
wwaAroclion”  .. March 3, he address the delegatea..and guests. 
■ lOlBg to address, the Wisconsin Representatives of the city, state 
yym ot Milwaukee at the Lie- and national executive committee 
K*u**®-  .> • . Warren Nelsdn. will  greet the convention. 
gippewB hWls, state secretary, of , Comrade David Meyer is chair- 
^n«W union has a very pretty man and Comrade Meyer MotHri is 

Of himself in the last issue secretary of the section which 
■ I ^ Codperative Builder. Warren in^es an excellent report of ac- 

, jrt the home of Mr. and Mrs.' tlvities to the' current NEC meet- 
«ft,Swanson,,lohg active In the ,Jng.'

in the ! O h io . '
■ Times has an article about I local Cleveland is making ar- 
»L?*^*** Andy Biemillep on mngements for national sharecrop- 
-Tnn Feb.-15. .Quote: Ble- P« ^eek- Howard Kester U to 
«“ w ft one of the .most inteUi- ------- ;— -------------------- ;----------- -—

-ggggas-;eratioa 'would be reached as a re- 
•sult of negotiations fsetween na
tional committees of both organi- 
■ zations. f ’

Delegates from all the locals in 
the state will  attend the state con
vention to be held in New York 
city on Feb. 11-12, and many up
state m^bers have signified their 
intention of visiting the conven-

So.-
series. . . . Wayne county is dis
tributing a leaflet just printed on ^OCULISTS! ■

: u n iQms t s! ^';-
s. M A Y D A Y , 

] "  ' ISSU E }

dUIsra^lyste^^d Ml^iom*.  ! 

Hyman ^chneid general organizer 

Vi U4C .A^toWA, spoke to the. last 
branch»<2 meethg on "iisnertet-n 
Labor Leaders and the > M isled 
Masses."!. . ' - _

Normt̂ n Thotias, national chair-

to
the

AsComraies
to Comndes let us advise you that it  pays to 

be Insured where it  pays
r- an enlarged! issue of the SOCIALIST CALL  .which 

4th anniversary’ with a special May Day 'issue.' 

T he:jt$ue W m C o ia tdn : ,

Prepare now foi 
will  feattire its
r I-

JOIN-

Wo(1tnien*s sSek &  Deatli. Benefit Fand
(A  Nfe-ppont Se^kin  ̂Frafemal Organization)

RELi IBLE—^OUHD—PROBRESSIVE
Pnltect Yoorself^and Tom- Family 
Againgt the Hazards of Ufe. We Pay

SICkf-ACCIDEHT-BEATH BENEFITS
*®' ‘  Mescal a>»n Hospital Care ‘ ‘ 

Sautergency R^ef^^nvenile Insaraiice 
Becreation Farms

The
fw assemblymen

■“ « up their boys right, hytak- 
Wuieia to the party offjee at an 
.^«W. . . Harold Beck, llth  

eJnh orgahizer of the
Workers' union.- conceals a ‘ 

?** ” • character beneath His ’ 
^ erteriop.. He presided like 
i®f®^k  over the lost meetinz 
^ the Federated Trades councit'

^ 2«h Ward Unit, FLPF.
Jo-nt meeting of the 12th and 

?Watd units'and branches, BH., - j 

to see the fUm, “ The | 
25*«tatlve.Mbvemeat Jh' VViscon- il  
ST .* - • The 25th Ward would 

the picture, but a terrific 
ilunished the crowd, so 

“ ft Hieeting developed into 
discussion led by Aid.

PT.W,.'

^‘one-th ird

pf a ” |
SYLViK SIDNEY !
WiCh LEO- EBIESON. ' |

!a| «.n— tSc A  Lpji. j

Star ’ '‘r"  hy butstanding World labor-and Sociallat leadeM-ygwwthiM
frtjm  our s^er p irties In other counlries—aiticlea by American §oeiaiii& 
Md Tr^e Umon stsr-salutatioM a boat of our comrades-aha friends

SpMlal'ec4p«tt —  New S«i^—

Socialist iW ty's May' Day Masifofte

pr e pa r e f o r  ma s s DISTRIBUiriON!
. help us now Uanj^or a 12,16 or 20-page 

SOCIAUST CA];X  iby g«iinif greetings. -

s; *»•  quarter page; $» ona-eighOi pa^; |L60 a 
: 28<f^er Individual name. •

> ,

• J ; Pot Patttip tafOmisttOD WHIB  I.

WORKMER’ S SICK a BEATH BENEFIT FUND
Y  ' BtooM,., N. T. !

i
Been toea e

But

KAPLAN &  
BR NOEL
, RETAIL

CLOTHIERS
—U nion H iade^

A UYjiag of 20% on national 
know: i  brands such as Senator 
and- F reeman dotbea W« are 
able t|o allow this savi  ̂be- 
cai0e of our small overhead. 
A special di 

whorl

{. flio  a P8! e; 188 half pag^;

column Inch
~\

W here T o iD lne COT BEES'

CMoBgo, m
A N N iYE l'SA R Y

ipSV .E } -I

the chief tpeaker.^l’here 
to a elzeable crowd considering 
■ ft Roowstorm.

’  p YORK

LOUIS (imrf) RESTAUKANT
Ho me 0ooRXN&-jE[CNaAmAN sms. „•

BupperfiSc , Lancheia 86c
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NAME
®«>n Turner Puts ’Em

Wisconsin CoimcU of Agrl-  •. . SYLVIA  SIDNEY
*hlch has allowed itself. Star In the Parwnount 

•e  ̂tool of the big industrial- “ One Third of-a. Natl 
SJ^fft Its secretary. Milo K. attended Die world Wemiere

on a lot of speaking j at the RlvoH theater. New Yo

L “ -"

■• ^ r

ADDRESS

il
scount to those' 
^e SOCIALIST 

CALL.

W. Booserelt
(Second Floor) 

<%Icago, m.

T
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M
ndits'

-. Auto Workers?
'BY rA^I« POKTER 

^ The Split now reaching dowu fcto i

■ M mlnary classj-^-Daturâ  thought 1 w m pretty wto fr^^ln among mmiben of coi^fieso and i ,; i , :• of the mOi^ tragic evoits in- the histoty
educated. Very early in ;i931 when'a friend asked me <riin khonld he mriar a« twin, :. ’ . | ^ American labor mOVem^t.

If  I would read a book, I told him yes, and promise ̂jSMea of puhEc mpieTslili), democrabo sciwiefic a  ̂ ^ I No loi^r is it  merdv a SfluahHe Iwi.
to read it through. It was a riiMP 3d; ceniiiigok called ndhistnlfon of the Smericao ndlroad system add- ^ ^ n <
'"Ihe Book,”  by “ Coin”  Harvey, and dealt.w  ̂money the if  (not iOsaitnAis dnpUcattng’ olj flie rail- j |. members of the execi^ebctt ̂Rank«

and banking. , i -rtadlS^t J^yt iql highways, Iraeteana t~l£\ k-aifci-. WM' members who worked Side by Side tt> b|
I had read less than a dozen pages when I threw y btf^ze co^res4 and above aQ fat a Imatter Of j|||^^ll|||||||& I .#- '1^ great imlon are .SOW bl^g pitted agaiost j

■ ■ the book down and said: "The government ou^t to' ’ fleep-cWemto the railwaynnionszaio hoM at stake ‘  J other in a bittCT struggle that threap

------- suppress tha  ̂hook. The idea of any man telling such '.the wdfare of tti^ mast memiw^p. ' P ' 1 <'V I J| destroy the union more quickly than k
, lies about oui^-1»nks.”  i Cooling off ^a little, I- asked . ‘ S , “ | * -i n ~ ' • I ' ■ •' | ' b ’It w J K

O '\7’-ig:fc'tTr»,a'. . myself just bow the banks a<4^y'did operate, and .-vnol respect ^ tbe report- o^ ;theJ committee • - ^ |'. • > 'Jj^H DUUt.-

,14a I IHl. f XH/Ia JLICI' • although I had majored in history and .economics- in jappoin&d by the ^yesident of. the .United States to ' , Even the'WisCOnsin district, the OldoltU

W'f"||| I .IV^^C' * money and banktog ^ l^d on f«4 more than ij^„conmiend3 to tte president and congreM not on  ̂ :.V- Old ftieuds dMlOUnced each Other at thfidMl
. null 1^1 ves>. .Wt • . coduoil meeting in RookfordSun&y."!

t^Lu. ’ t Ak ; -ter ftr. va» W*««. -Ke^tnUreUP, ̂■ : ' ?Si*SST^*lfU23
CUtiOQ, after a Hitlerian anschluss which pro-t j embraced the program of the Ijber^ party of baSkru^t by mismanagement, if  not corruption, to the of hoth sides. The sevcn-year-old civi

vided a second blood bath, after the death last ^333 i accepted that usury was contrary to the Bible, extent .that irwas TTtdebt 100 per cent,.hj^-no-credjt •/ ' among the Illinois coal miiieis has costkl
, sunder of its leader, otto B^ert^^tot finally percolated into my mind that-the reason , ?«pte SCOW Hves. WiU gui^Iay and death'b« <

- Soc  ̂movem^t IS ^ ca^g on lte flgU^aBij,^ ,,„,amnsusub was because usury was--bOed Sioufe «^gr  ̂te-d^tm«e to loai tWs buslnels-tee, . jr  ' next Stage hi the auto nrfon tonmOI?

for-the'Mancipation of Austn  ̂workers. oO- covetousness—the desire to get something the other people's mon  ̂the owner thereof would b4 ptompOy ^ v x» a i i. t. n ^ '
dalists are proud of the fact that their Aus- fgnow had without givinK fuu value in exchafagetiere- , incarc^ted in some insane asylum. Becmi^e toe rad- Not al<me the auto Workers wiU suffer
trian comrades offered the first serious ^ tor. But what about o^er forms of unearned income? ^ 1 ttis folly. H this fKiwerful  and progwul
sistance to toe onslaught of ^cism, a res^- Further study convinced me that usury was but a aTOrovso’ now of this winmitte  ̂to-^quest that just . wwMMiiiMiiiaiteiiiiii^K  i ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■mih*  ^ Union B destroyed, all of tabor, AFL 4s if®

^^W^Ch mspired the hproic struggles Ot the Jyp  ̂^f which tent,' Ipterest and profit are iMdep ttot^^iwcy be pursued’ ^-tow n^on. Thte is like the Mnylnr Ttowiftl  \ Hpan • ^ CTO, Will  enCOUntSf harder ♦ iwlOB

Im memory of those of the Austrian move- I contacted some Sdcialists. l found tjiat they did Bahkrupt(  ̂ placed upon the -iaxpajrm by toe wlona straff ***'..

, aS-i:a?.,=t'-3SSs JsrS-SESiSSH ^SSiEfenTjr:
' SSS^a-SSJ* iHrSEHSivS" .X.“

to the Committee for fiitemationel- '“Si" «■ '“  S“ ?t.2S tt = h»vp,lo.d. ot trnck, berof local 180 (J.I. Case company), in Bui

Labor SoUdarity (S48 ThW ave.. New York „  .1 - 5'"1“  ^ fTtai, wm^cimpaLj. ro. a. o.u m l, built-rttii  a

City) will  be forwarded without delay md. Becomes a^OCtaUet ■ , . ’ SSc?mra» Sifelto™S »™fetoteK>l« mtf. mr hall tilmoifep thatlwHbU lut ma»Jt om™
without overhead to the Auatriau SodaHat- , b.c„. iba. lb. aSKfe“'SirT=Sf^.''^S k"gi S?.'«

- ”“ ovement,hytheway,ia'nowheing SiSI"IS

a«sa2J?5«?si;£ “ ~:'Sir=S--S SSSfefefevl-sSs
.S?r-S3£’sjp“l  iSiigi^sS rSFM^-li

zfpSs.s?o'r45ffiTOprsss; ss»g.rib?ssa«*r.‘ i ‘..!s "sSfclSbf-—

’SSlSSSS^^nS^J^.f.t rS|rfiTcL>Uj ^. Banke^E.J^ni , '

- American Socialists, particularly New York- child of father selfishnew and pcUlUm: ■ me umiTtoly'havI W^d^torir railroads are arthe same tinserioterested in promoting
fers, will  vividly  recall the shameful attack of • T «¥w- Now they have the monumental the carriage of freight »n heav^lo^d trucks, neces-
Coimuntot hSodlume upon an. m»r^.eive SS.S ftSaa'dSSSi.^m.1 —? =d‘&.S'&?S“ otonSfb *lSSb.r.”J 5S?fi'£“ |.Se.“ s? ^.S3r,?S'’S.b

commemoration, meetmg . held m Madison t. i„M,  tb. R-latloS. .1 Jbe nijlfd  s).t.i "{SL “ "-fffXf.t “ .| K-S”  SStfS?Sd rS|S.?S Ssd toft bdjldlbg ot bW oomioto 

Square garden m 1934 under the auspices of give every Stockholden one vote, ahd toe telephone sys- ^ Ji 7 one after toe other since highways in toe stateJxcept tq provide afsecond right-
tte Socially party to.honor the brave Austrian- !!“  t^?3a havetnev  ̂been able either by pertoaeion or of-way for toe oarriag^fheavs freight. J game

S‘ “4fcS ap^P^Xfproposed amendmento Wuld be 

In 1938 the same' Cblnmunist movement, -As ,a ^eacher I ^ always insisted men shdhM . «« tob bwtojof toe i^erican people that to^-.are un- i«^up  ̂toerntm  ̂for]^ ctm gucUon «« Undê 6 a^pices Of «^e OUWde
£.‘S.fh£»«*Sd“c| Lii%s4«!^-..rb'iorji^  ̂ sss siVbS^« Sf^ra” ?

without as much as blushing. We don’t doubt .. Christ-Uke way as caidtaium Was organized. Without a gradual rSuction of the aJebt and a consequent-;^- ' ih^^he  ̂na 'emerite rtoUhed in our Railway Trainmen or tlie tatemafional li

So-SIriSSSas Ss'-aSa-rS-S sSaSEgasafjg Siaiatag-".-- “ SSi” -"'gm.=ordid piece of treachery and double deal- A  Hfo»wfr|«» Fraittl; ~ . |L „oi  n. mj t.d.m. blpb- ^ Or a icommittee of W. proven ft

p..Tb“s«rii-7.‘nrsf"Jsr^^
SyS‘s’s.e"sSiirof’Sm5s

B»tii  b» new »a.au.. point o, wb„. m«t«£%rpl vSltf eo=LeS‘°oi7^rf

la-i-isa.™-,- “ “ SKS^-HSS P^S^iiiESsS S%“.*Ji4SS
the government in business because that’s too We .must subsidize scarcity in order to keep capitalism, remarks abAit the unfair compeUUon through inter- thatttt aonr^riation permitting ~-®ky by the WlSCOllSin-IUinoiS-MinneSOt*
much Uke Socialism. erwemustadoptaneweconomy. lam-torabunaance/ tolty|trueks. [j^ay I say that the back-breakihg-loan Se,^„C«mtlon ?f tie tovei tl^Uon of the railroads trict COUncU—they COUl^ not afford tO igatS

BOT.1 ' , ■ ■ ' Abundance fo^AU ^■ ■ ' ' -'j' -A../ -T? ■ ^ 'g7L.'^fmrA“ fXrni  OTtrLfbSiiS' O^cr se^

__^JjmntkolviI service job with the govern- Sm^dS | EsSayS ' Jt^reTS hrou|J to-W

I. want a government code to-protect me But in order to drive an auto eo miles an hour we had. * ,1, the sput i^hti be avoided. Ev«

Scaahm A =>=^1
^  ~ ~££~^r:-~  --3'“ =—:i£i£sliS6“'srBa*“ ’7TL- ™,;

' I  want the government to protect my stocks ?e“ntoc, lor au\qi,iMi Bni. «. ih. aatb enno, so, long ai the! proHt system, exists, so also ,St, p^S,J ”  tilfo  nui oiid. lot tbbtpurpos. pt ' In support -of the above proposal wa;

. and bonds and life insurance and bank accouut SifhSj^rtSdtoS l»*ns*a'1I.rS*wflS‘ d tjire earn ot he human brotherhood so long , pjbuo prp^qtim. Wp pro, 1 wroloro, «. a l""l'>m>  out that a reterendmi is the consdW
I want the government to pass laws favor. “ oS™y  ̂n“w" .«oSo .ySoSlwSrwSiSt We pi sjudl« . i “T “  “  “ "f  ^ a. .b proettbe in many unions, both AIL  and

- afe to my farm, my business, my union, my mufr3 J;T4“ re“ u1Sflu??t^so“S. Sj SSffio«^^rop?.m“i So^r^ZataST to^
roads’Ve‘"h«SS~‘tteTog%rd^J ' ‘  spra b.o.n. £o3,!^i? a^c^3fm^|r‘S ■ S.rK^^  ̂ -the United l£e Worfca?®thTlnC!

- ?0&e‘SL ’. ® T Stesslor by hirdaero,“S eStSn kiSa “ •."‘'.US Oothing Workers, ^Bttemational I

•, I want the government to» take care of my toem. This. caifnot|jjo on forever, tlnamateiy (witoin of J>eople are imerior, or that they are to be ^ believe toat ibder a ly system of government graphical union, the CfarpentCTs, ahd tte 
p poor relaticms. . - wj shunned, he <^es tlmt impression into.aduR- „  ownership toe minagiment ^uid be placed in a board chinists.

,
-eran’s relief, fatm aid, afiid business ^bsidies. money interests, in Ithis country thfre is no question Tot some pxteni this is also true in our own n^t system to prevmi in tbje selection, promotion and the maepenaents, ea<  ̂of which picks a 

fck ■ ‘ NO SiB! I dont-want government owner- *“  country. [ ' c^tomance of toe employees. • of candidates and teues-campaign-Btas
ta ship, or  ̂government-in ^iess, -IPs r.3f5m “ S?bSul  ̂JflfbMo?. S d1S5 ' . Jike^otli ir prejudices, race prejudice is For Public OmiershlO , in their behalf. ,

downright Socialism, but-  ̂ craUc. processes aiid Jwill be instituted to replace chaos bard tO eradicate. It Can cmly be done by i J^ow that congjiesk seems to be beset .udUi an idea . Why M«Wjn ti{«  fmnpfft
'’ “ “SyKfSS’oSi^to’raaliaethathe Ki-i?Sf*TfeSUS-^."S, L ’S.Sl ACeeptW^ceesafnlpracHceJotSSm

.huin?£SVmyTro?i^tsTro SliSJ ' h«  ̂fcrS^^Xnld^n^hii! X “b»r4.“ .2b fjonaf:WyJynhWtgnnWl

ways and develop 'hew r^reation  ̂to build 1 ' • i ■ T v . se^f of lu I { ■ wunihg to carry supplies- to t le armies in Europe, while MORay, the spemal CIO meuiators,4 Rhine I ,■ by

• ^YEl^E/rfin agin'this here Socialism, “i  S”  ? •'Y det^Sm ^ mS^°n^

---------------- :------ ^--------— - prqgnob h. .^..b tbu.. f - . ^resmoiis as ‘mggar, , , Vop, -dagi, w„, p,r„attrf to r4...irngitr.to.b«rt n,ooaooo,ooo house la hntning is 'not the time to acoK

■ The Forum'' ■ infepfeSgi“ SSSS
ion„EC0...,.b.cm , _ KMorePeoilleOriyWhultf

I  think it  was a mistake to u« the word‘blackguard" tlmefhe refused to lift  toe embm^on Republican ' ^ e»ds, on m around: toe .Slock in toe n
;la the editorial on page 4 of too Socialist Oafl of Feb. 4. Spain, .and when joriUcs said our 1921 treaty with UO-one Will  look doWH upon ^youq dse. |g^e to this nation-at tt*  lowest possible cost con- toagino you haven’t an Mce or home to ret*

- A good friend of mine, who U an admirer of 'Fatoer Germany should prevent armsf shipments to mUer, his pii'e3udice IS thb negation of bupian broth^- sistent with the ptevMhg cate of wages to the men Tufa’ ll  understand thq refugu .problem ia
. Coughlin, resented that word. Economically,, perhaps , admfcistretion took I the view that while Germany was hikiyi. TO is a PHintireiiT-ft -a-m».rtiiUg who do the Work. T -(^nnaigr and ebewhwe a lot better.VP«U J
she is no more of a conservative than we Socialists, not permitted td bay munitions here, we were permitted tA he nohlmod’Af  • .1.1®. __;_ :—----------- editor of Survey Graphic. ;

' We Socialists wish to conserve what Is good and get to'sell toenf toere.i i • -.**1  ... -a- ' •-
rid of what is bad. Our criUcisms should be shaip and Though we la^ly built the German air fleet, '&e I aitUCtea Wltn mCC prejudice CtmaiaMr
to the point but not couched in language which is need- arranged secretly te let Aance buy $60,000,000. in-^ themsdveS' SUpClitn*, but they are utterly '‘Scientists and educators are in k stcategde pmdtion
lessly offensive. As matter stands F^her Coughlin craft.here, toe dealj becoming kaown^d^ through the li  WOUl^ be inmos^Ue for a.gSDUiu^y to help combM ipaciu and xeligioua discrimination and *^i^inettona, is labor!^iQratea except to-

- would bare done better not to -have called President crash of a test, flight , And toes 'while Ch^berlain eAnmrinT> InorcAii- tn onf-Artain -rapA rirA-inrii^  ike American $ieopl4 look to them for aid fapd guidance- phyaical -violence are now watbr tn&nodi
RooseValt a liar and we .would have done briter to and paladlqr were throwing Spanish deinocratgr ^the ijf^ 1^.. . » ki this respect.’ ’—Prerident Irfwis Alan Berne of the more progresrive states. ' Labor diip^es o u m|
have omitted the word *T»lackguard.” —H, jr. Billiard, wolves andAcoI&bhreting with fascism, toe president “ ere lact Ot .^tertauiUlg race prejUOlce Federation of Archit ects, Bngineen^ Chemists and Tedi- fOugkt out by an app  ̂to {^blar opialoB.”^H
Sonne yiewi'Conn. fixed our,.defense line la western Siuopei ^xwes cM to tamfenta'. ’ | ' ideians .<CIO), ^ ■ | '<2>Bio  ̂Jr,,aC the Uaivenl^of WliMMia
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Ulcc'et

J
-Five yeara ago this last'week a great So- 

; cialist moveiaent was crushed in Vienna by the :

additionaT 
could

Of actual money in toeiripossessjon.

^"'"'toT ^oTf Sr'Set S*e trimmings. Qi

I 1. Two rival cqnvenfions have bedi eJ 
—one of the pro-Martin' forees at Detn  ̂

rtcbV-tm'S gtaitag Maroh 4, and me of tSe antl-lM 
ucks to be forces,' with CIO backmg, at Cleveland, m 
I texpiAUon ning napch 27. Locals are already rim 

delegate to one or the oth^. ' j
Let fii^  eonroirtioiis be held, lnt| 

eachlfran!  ̂recogniM tbat it does notifl  
resent all of tilie oiganiied auto worikera. j  
eadi, therefor  ̂In the 
parlies nominate a d^te of casditates i  
offices In tbe Interaatibnal nnion to be ai 
ndtted to a referendnin vote of ^ eafl 
membership as of 1, 1939. . j 

concrete ^ amttidinents to the coim
MMDd right- tibn and resolutions could be offered bi j 

same manner by <me or both of tbe cced
j-f....- . ' ' ' i

BaUotb  ̂cm can^datos, respluUonM

of

that

Scissorbill Talk
I don’t, want public ownership.

I don’t want the government regulating my
. busin

was about to be- gmenOly expo 
If  toe lid eould b< tom e 

'em toe policies of toe graft i  rcvidllng and told 
American pecpfe  ̂this alone' vould put an end 
present private ownership m d domlniCn of n 
.through big banker controL

Public Protection

mes' to realize tbat he ^
should, try to rid him- Wbrl^ war. ships Ips^ idle Ir

^ing in ti

and

cfuSS.id”” ot

I to a
Needlessly Offensive

■ toe Sam

' We Wi$h ThisWere^e


